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also signifies t A thing, or an affair, that is clear,
or free from dubiousness or confuednes; (Th, T
and TA in art. );) like the milk so termed.
(TA in art. ,.j. See an ex. in that art.)
~.%ja:

see the next preceding paragraih.

CMd A vensel, (T, $,) or receptacle, (A,) or
skin, (M, ]4,) in wchik milk is made to be itch
as is termed ,13 j;. (T,S,M,A, K.) [See also
]·

l'aring
m nuch milk sntch as is termed

b;.-(Ijar p. 416.)

meaning [Such a one strikes with his tongue] the
tip of his nose, or the tip of his nose in the fore
part thereof. (TA.) It is said in a trod. that the
mulet for mutilating a person by depriving hlim
of this part is a third of the whole price of blood.
(TA.)
And tThe bill of the eagle: AbooKebeer El-Iludlialee terms tile eagle's bill ±4
Il.
(M.)-And
..efJ i j, occurring in a
trad., is expl. as meaning t The upper part [of
the kilt] of the sword, that is next to the little
finger of the person grasping it. (TA.) Also
Thle rneaint of the cultns of wheat in the siere,
when it is sifted. (}~. [Not found by SM in anny
other lexicon.])

3rMMilk that has not as yet been rchrned,
.I,_ and ,,b (M, 8) The pa,rt whence the
and that is in the skin, not haering had its butter
4, (or dung) issues; (M;) the Jjij. [i.e. the
taken from it. (Aq, T.). And ""r
..L A
rectum, or the tuel,] of a horse. (1I.)
hkin in wlrich milk has been made such as is
* -'termed 5,lj: (M, I :) or a skin that is trapped Z3p: see what next precedes.
up [in order that its milk may thicken more
. A man haring a large nose. (A,TA.)
quickly by its being kept warm] until it attains
the fit time.for the chuaring. ($.) It is said in a

proy., . 1

:lt... L,U1.

nl, (T, S, M, A,)

meaning [The li!;bte:t in estimation] of what is
drnk,b or given to Ibe drunk, [of milk,] beflire its
butter comexforth fironom it (At, T) [is that in] a
skin tthat is wrapped nip &c., ns expl. above: (S :)
[or t the least tn be esteemed of the wrenged is he
who remains quiet, or inert, like mnilk not yet in
a state of fermentationti:] AZ mentions it as
applied to him whio is low, anject, or contemptible; wlho is lield to he weak: and lie says that
;"lJll ~
means "I gave [tihe milk of] tlhe
skin to be drunk before it hand attained to maturity
[so as to be fit for the process of chuirning] :"
(T:) or wO. signifies tint churned, but bavinyg
in it its ferment; and the prov. is ariplied to him
who is constrained to do something that is difficult, and to become in a staite of abasement, or
ignominy, andl dloes not manifest any disapproval.
(Meyd.)

1. 4,l, (T, 8, M, &c.,) nor. '1,

(T, A,

M^h,) inf. n.
(T,
T;,M,A, Mqh,) said of a
horse ($,Mqb, K) and the like, (Msb,) [i. e.] of
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dast continued, or rent round, upon, or oner, the
head of the camel; syn. lA. (TA.)
5. .j3
e [app. a camel] went round about
the raatering-trough, or tank, thirsting, and
not getting to it. (K.)
6. 6,

a.. j Haste, quicknes,
(IABr.)

speed, or expedition.

tllj [an inf. n., (see 1,) or] a subst., meaning
The state, or quality, of having an easy, or a
ready, rale; of beinig
taleable; or in Nmuch demnand. (Myb.)
.l;j [app. applied to a amrnel] Going round
about the wratering-tro,gh, or tank, thirsting,and
not getting to it. (..)
l A confused tking or affair. (TA.)

.~.,

t;,j*
Okj
Such a one is a person who makes
comnodities to have an easy, or a ready, sale;
to be saleable; easy, or ready/, !f ale; or in
much demand: or twho makes money to pmas, or
1. 1,
A, Mb,
or.
, (, A, Mb,) be current. ($.)
inf. n. .ltj, (S, A, K,) or this is a simple subst.,
and the inf. n. is t
(Mosb,) It (a thing, ;, or a
commodity, Mqb) hadl an easy, or a ready, sale;
1. tl;, ($, Mb, ;,) se. pers. '_, (Oti,)
was, or became, saleable; casy/, or ready, ofsale;
nor.
,(M,b,g,) inf. n.C ; (g;) andl
or in mtuch demand. (., A,* M.Rb, ].*) -And
1
, (Myb,TA,) inf. n. C, (Oyb,) or
- ' ',-'J;, inf n.
, The dirahems, or money, aor.
pased, or had currency, among men, in buying tj ,;(TA;) It (a day) was violently rindtly.
and selling. (M{b, TA.) - And.'.
inf. n.
lj, inf. n. (, Mb, g.) And Ctj, aor. tj,
,
It
(a
day)
was one of good, or l?easant, ,rind.
and l, accord. to IKoot, The thing, or
asor. d, inf. n.
, It watns, or
affair, was, or became, quick, speedy, or cex- (TA.)peditious: (L, Msb:) or came pquickly. (MF.) became, ool and pleasant [by means of the wind].
And Cll It was, or became, present, or ready, (L.) It (a house, or tent, the door being opened,)
and prepared: so in the saying, tl:,
[Take [was, or became, aired by the wind; or] was
JI I
fThe
thou what is present, or ready, and prepared]. entered bly the wind (L.) ...trees
.felg
the
wind.
(Aln,
g.)
[See
also
anothlier
(liar p. 116.) - See also 2._l
',
[Hence, perhals,] tl, aor.
(1R,) or t ... j, (Msb, [app. a mistranscription, meaning below.]
uniless .. ~j be meant,]) ThU wind twas, or be, inf.n.
;, t Ie was, or becanme, brisk,
came, confused, (Mob, K,) not continuing from licely, sprightly, actice, agile, prnml)t, or quick;
one direction, (Msb,) so that one knewm not whence [as thiough he felt the wind and was refreshIed by
it came. (R.)
it;] (L;) as also CUtl;l: (, A, L, 1g:) l and
* y.! signify the same: ($, L, g: [in tihe CI,
2.
.z (., A, Myb, JI,) inf. n.
, (A,

a solid-hoofed anrimal (T, M, A) of any kind,
(T,) He dunged. (M, Mcb.*) It is said in a
j J ..g. -,., A, ,
Hee,)made a commodity to have an easy.
prov.,
';3
ia:.1,(0,) or . jo J, .at. Mab,
or
a
ready,
ale; to be saleable; easy, or ready,
(TA in art. ui,., in which it is explained.)
of sale; or in much demand. ($, A, 1.0 ) _ lIe
. 1j, (T, 8, M, &c.,) originbllv an inf. n., made money to pas, or be current. (, A,*
(Mqb,) The ditng (M, Msb*) of the horse (~,
Mc
Jb._ ;: and 4 ti,
lie made the
Mqb,s) and the like, (Msb,) [i.e.] of a solid- thing to be quick, speedy, or expeditious; or eas
hoofed animal (T, M, A, Mghl) of any kind: (T,
quick with it. (L.)
:.
is also sjyn. writh
Mgh:) (a coll. gen.n.:] n. un. ij: (8, MQb,
.j:so in the saying, V .ly
J1 . j, aor.
] :) and pl. ,t)jI. (., M, A, Mgh, g.)
of the latter ,.,
and inf. n. .t,
[app. meaning
se:
we what next precedes.
Also The end, I excited the affair, or event, and it became
or tip, S,, M, A, r,) of the nose, (M,) [i. e.,] of excited.] (TA.) - _
. ;
He embeUished
the A);l [or loswer portion, i.e. lobule, of the his speech, or lanuage,
and made it vague, so
nos], (Q, A, V,) whter the blood that flows from that one know not its true meaning: (Msb, TA:)
the otrile drops, or drips: (M, A:) or thefore
from Cil
,, (TA,) or from
.Jt.
.
part of the nose altogether: (M:) or the end, or
tip, of tlie nose, in thp fore part thereof. (TA.) (M;b.) - For JhI %:~. see 1, last sentence.
You ay, dAA ;.
L4
( TA,) -'1
j
[perhaps .:,] The
1 ~ i[; J1
1

;
t ,4

is erroneously put for
i

y9l:])and

t he (a man) becanm 1;"t, or actice, and

quick; syn. ..
(Mqb.) You say, !:'. 4
l
[and !.Jl
jI] and , CUI [and a CUI] t lie
ras, or became, briAk, licely, &c, ns above, at
the thing, [or betook h imse/f nwith brishness, lirelines, &c., to the thing,] and was rejoiced by it.
(Lth, TA.) A poet says,

[t And thou asertedst that thou dost not, or wilt
not, betake thyself with brishnes, &c., to women,
niaor be rejoiced by them]. (Lthl, TA.) Andl 1

.A l, i.q. C;t1I [He betoo himself with briskh.
nes, &c., to the thing, or affair; or was brisk,
.&c., to do it]. (TA.) And .. Jl J5 CIJ1, (J.,
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